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]n the ('ommon well-knowl1 atyr)ical cOTllplexe3 ot' the B-fol'm we 
nevel' see this l'e(,lll'l'enl w<.we anel in the l'al'e clinical cabes wiLh 
recurrent amide \yave it is seen aftel' the H·\VfWû. Though this 
see~ing discl'epallcy can be accounteel fol', we may pedlaps find a 
fuller explanation aftel' a continued research. 

Geology. -- "On Iwmoeogeneous inclusions of J(awa/t feljen, Goentoel' 
a~ld K:rakrttau .and their connectwn with t!te .wrrounding f1'ltp

tive 1·OCIc.~." By H. A. BROUWER. (Communicated by Prof. G. 
A. F. MOJ,ENGRAAFF.) 

(Communicated in t1Je meelmg of February 28, 1914). 

From the study of homoeogeneo\1s inclusions 9f el'uptive rocks it 
is apparent which rocks of great depth may cl'ystallize out of the 
mothermagma, and to w hich differentiations this magma was subject 
dudng the formation of a certain volcanic complex, even when the 
ertlptive aequivalents of cel'tain pl'oducts of differentiation, oc('urring 
among the inclllsions, are not known among the volcanic rocks Oi 

the complex. Furthel', they show us tJle conditions of crystallization 
of cel'tain minerale, which on1y lmder special conditions can be 
formed out of a magma of a Cel'taill chemical cOllstitu!ion 1). For 
the detel'mination ot' the 1'e1ative age ot' rocks of the same volcanic 
complex the study of inclusions is an important resource, especially 
fol' Ihe lndian v01<.'anoes, which fol' the greater part are built up from 
100se rolled materü11, natural denudations being of Jittle ·occurrence. 

Kuwah ldjen. 

The voicanic produr.ts of the Kawab Idjen ") con sist chiefly of einders 
and stones, which are partiy hal'dened into a conglomerate and are 
beautifully denudated in the precipitous \ValIs that sUl'l'ound (he lalw 
of the erater. Somewhat above the loeks of tlle il'rigation which 
when the level is high unloads the lake, thel'e begins a flow of 
lavas that follows the left sbore of tlle ~rainage. Along the precipi
tous slope to lhe locks and in the stl'en.m of lams, during a short 
visit in August 1912, some homoeogeneons and ena,l1ogen'ilous inclu
sions were eolleeted. The enclosing rocks are hypel'sthene-augite
andesytes, in \vhieh numerous light·coloured phenocrists ofplagioelase 
form a contrast witb Ihe gl'ay to grayish black glassy gl'oundll1ass. 

1) A. L~CROlX, Les enclaves des l'oches volcaniques Màcon 1894 ld. La lVron~'1.gne 
Pelée et ses éruptions, Paris. 1904. 

2) R. D. M. VERBEEK and tt'ENNEMA, Java en Madoera. 1. p. 81. Amsterdam 1896. 
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Micl'oscopically examined these plag'iorlases show kemels from labra
dodte to bytovvnite, and a repeated altel'nation of more basic and -
acidic layers; besicles pale green augite which sometimes occurs as -
twin crystals acroreling to (100), anel hypersthene with a distinct 
pleochroism in pale green alld pale brownish-yellow coIoUl's, we 
occasionally also rem ark 'smal! ore-crystals among the 'phenocrists. 
The glassy base is partIy unglassed, and contains edges of plagioclase, 
smal! pillal's of büth augite anel hyperstbene, and ore-crystals. 

The homoeogeneons inclusions are partly. holocrystalline micro
pyJ'oxene e1iorites, partly they only differ from the snrronncling rocks by 
the stl'ong increase of the cl'ystals of plagioclase, augite, bypersthene 
anel ore iJl the gronnelmass, whereas the glass only OCCIll'S caught 
bet ween the 'crystalline constitnents; they aplJarently have formeel 
crystalline parts in the rising magma, their total crystallisation occur
ring simnl1aneóusly with that of the snrrounding lavas. The micro
ctiol'ües are partly rather abundant of ore and then appertain to a 
cleavage product more basic than the sl1l'rounding lavas. Exception
ally olivine, in a small quantity, was fonnd among tbe constituents 
of these inclusions while lt is wholly absent in the examined samples 
of the surrounding pyl'oxene andesites. The OCCUl'l'ence of olivine in
dicates cleayage products of the common mothermagma In which this 
mineral may c~'.Ystallize, these c1eavage proclncts being known to us 
frolI~ the olivine-containing j)Jl'oxene andesiteb alld basalis of volca
noes of the same complex 1). (iVlerapi, Raoeng,'Ud. Pondok, Koekoesan). 

aoentoer. 

DUl'll1g the ascension of Ihe Goentoer in Apl'il 1913 a scattered 
vegetation turned out 10 have l'eached Ihe ver)' 1op, whel'eas VBRBEEK, 

on the Sl1loot!J cone that luts but few incisions even now, dicl not 
meet with a single tmce of vegetation above Ihe limit af 1000 m. 
The rocks of the Goentoel' complex, as far as t11e,)' have been examined 
by LORlÉ, BEIIRENS, VERBEEK, and myself, are chiefly basalts, that 
sometimes gmduate into olivine-eontaining andesites, andesites without 
olivil1e also occurring. The' produets of tbe yOllngest point of eruption 
(the GoentoeL' properI)' speaking-) whicl! now only at the nOl'thwestern 
side ShOViTS some vetpot' of water anel SO~ rising from it" but which 
during the preceeling century was fl'equently verr aClive, con sist of 
streams of lavas and gravel, or big blocks of often ver)' porous rocks, 
whicb entil'ely co\'el' the nppel' part of tbe sU'eamR of lava. As far 
as they luwe bee]] examined, the)' are all fOl1l1d to be olivine basalts, 

1) H. D. M. VERBI:EK and FENNEMA, loc, cito 
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usna,lly with I111merol1'3 pbenoeli:,Ls of pltLgiorlase, sornctirnes bcsic1cs 
green a.u!Site also hypel'sthene occlll'l'ing among tbc phenocl'ists. 

The hornoeogeneous incl USiOllS ha.ve been gathered in porous ti'ag
ments along the slope above ~hc hot springs of Tjipanas, nem the 
brink of the crater, They al'e chietly rather fine-gl'annlal' oIi vine 
gab broes, which by theil' pale coloUl' distinrtly contrast with the 
dal'k lava, The percentage of olivine val'ies, but is llsllally rathel' 
high, Some -of the inclllsions ronsist of basic plagioclase, green aL~gite, 
olivine and rnagnetile; the olivine cl'ystals wlth more ol'less rounded 
edges are of ten entirely snrrûllnded by the ullgites, the latter beilIg 
angulal'ly boundecl with respect to the plagiocIasf's, Hyperstbene being 
among tbe constitllents Ibere al'lse gl'aduatlOns into particulal' incill
sions ill which augite is absent amo-ng the constituent minerais, a 
strong bl'ownish-black to brownish-yellow pleochl'oitic amphlbole 
and hypersthene both oceurring in its place, In these inclusions also, 
the plagioclase is rathel' "velI iclioll10rphically developed with l'espeet 
to amphibole and hypel'sthene, whereas olivine-crystals with ronnded 
edges and sometimes il'l'eg ulady shapecl m'e entirely enclosed br 
amphibole and hypel'sthene, All ~hese rocks l'epresent shapes of 
different deptbs of olinne-basalts, the amphibole seems to be absent 
in tüe effnsiye a,eCJuivalents a.nc! was eithel' not pl'oducecl, the Cil'Cllm
stances of cl'j'sta.lhzation being different, Ol' It was wholly resorbed 
afte)' cr,Ystallization, On the contral'y, the ]'onnded sbape of the olivine
cl'ystals ,with their spread framing by amphibole, indicates a resorp
tion of thc fil'st-mentioned mineml in the holocl'ystalline rocks. The 
inclusions without augite show u rare combination of minerals bJ" 
the absence of monoclinic pyl'oxene anel the prcsence of olivine, this 
mineral genemlly being ausent in amphibole gabbroes and similur rocks, 

Olh ine-free inclnsions al'e the uequivalents of more andesitic rocks, 
which we know A'om oUler parts of the Goentoel' complex. In a. similal' 
inclusion there were l'ecogllizecl: plagiocJase, both hypel'sthene and 
augite, a.nd ma.gnetite. As a rule the plagi0clases form the biggor 
individnals lIOt lltnitecl idiolllOrphically, which in a vel'y large numbel' 
poikilitically slll'l'onnd smal! pyl'oxene C'l'j'stals, 

KraÀ'atau. 

DUl'illg a visit to Kraka.ta.ll 111 Lhe beginning of l\'fay 1913, in 
one of the basallic 'winclings west of the gl'eat .winding of hype\'
sthene andesite 1) angulal' fmgmenrs were collected of a light-coloured 
fine- lo coal'sel'-gl'an u lal' rock, \V bich mier05copica.lly eX!lInÏIled tlll'necl 

1) R. D, M, VERBEEK, Krakatau, 1I, p, 160, Batqvia 1885 
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out to contain Illuch qual'tz. AIthough aeidir: hypersthene andesites 
mark the first and thi/"d pel'Ïod that VImBEEK distinguishes in the 
h18to1'y of the "oleano, the quartz has not been able to develop ~tself 
as such, Ulldel' tlJe Cil'Cllmstanees in which these rocks crystallized, 
and is fonnd in virtual state in the glass of the gronnclmass. 

The surrounding b,lsalt contains phenoerists of basic plagioelase 
and a small qnantity of olivine in a glassy mass ,vith c1'ystals of 
more acidic plagioclase, augite and ore. Thc holoerystalline inclusions ~ 

of whieh Lhe largest dimension measures 10 cm. con sist of strongly 
zonair plagioelases, qnartz (a gooel deal of it fine-granophy;rically 
grown together with feldspar), worn dal'k minm'als and ore. In the 
fine-granophyrical conglomel'ations also kali-feldspar may be found. 
The SI02 percentage varies, the chemiral constitution of one of the 
inrlusions apjJearing from the following analysis (analyst F. G. 
MANNHARDT) : 

Si02 64:,14 
Ti02 4,86 
Al~Oz 14,91 
Fe20 g 3,4:1 
FeO 3,64 
CaO 5,69 
MgO 0,82 
Na2 Ó 1,67 
K20 0,91 
H20 0,68 1

) 

Sum total 100,73 
UalelllatilJg the analyses aecOl'ding to the Amel'ican system we 

find a rem'1.l'kable high percentage of SiO 2 tbat is not bound as a 
siEcate (about 38%), l, 

It appears from the above-said that the ltomoeogeneous incillsions 
of tbe Kawah Id.Jen, aecol'ding to t11ei1' chemical constitution, &how 
bnt a few val'ying types; in connection with this fact the chemical 
constitution of the a,ndesites and basa,lt of the Idjen complex differ 
but sligIltl.)'. 2) 

1) Loss by ignition. j 

2) 'rhe basalt of the stl'eam of lavas of the Merapl which f10ws into the sen 
near Batoe Dodol on the strnits of Bali contain" (accol'ding to STÖHR) 540 10 SJO~; 
two pyroxeue nudesiles of the Kawah Idjen contain 58 0 / 0 and 60 0 10 SiOl ; and 
among the rocks thaL were gathered by me during the eruption of the Raoeng 
in 1913; on the nOl'thern slope of the volcano ne al' the brink of the crater, some 
amphibole·hypel'sLhene·augne-andesttes with 63 ,0/0 Si02 occur. Also the olivine
containing basalLic cinders of the youngest Haoeng·el'uption have a high Si02 

percentage (54 0/ 0), 
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Various aequiva.Ients of the basalts and aelJ.llivalents ofthe andesitic 
rocks of the Goentoer in a broader sen se were found among the 
horno~ogeneous ll1clllSions of the youngest ernptive pL'Odllcts of the 
Goentoer properly speaking. 

The quartz-containing inclusions of the basaIts of Krakaiall illustrate 
the pl'esence of virtual quartz in the groundmass of the hypersthene 
andesites of the fh'st period, and wOl1Id as weil, be the onIy traces of 
difI'erentiation In the mother-magrna befol'e the basaltic ernptions, if 
not, not only the greatel' pal't, bnt all traces of the former basic 
ernptions had disappeared by a fall-down. 

The OCCUlTenee of augltefl'ee plagioclase-hypel'sthene-amplllboie
oljvine rocks as homoeogeneous incll1sions in the products of the 
Goentoel' teaches us th at sueh combinations of minerals mar at a 
gl'eatèr depth crystallize out of the basaltlC magma .. 

1t appeal's from the calculation of the norm tllat also the qnartz
containing il1clusions of Krakatau belong to thR rare combinations 
of minerals because, accol'ding to the analyses caiculated by WASHING

TON 110 other rock belongs to the sub-class (II. 3, 4, 3). 

Chemistry. - "On the py/)'oph01'ic phen"menon 2n metals". By 

Prof. A. Sl\IT'I'S, A. KE1'TNlm, anel A. h W. DE Gm~ (A pre

liminary communication). (00l11municated by Prof. J. D. VAN 

mm WAAL&). 

(Communicaled ill the meeling of l~ebruary 28, 1914.) 

In a previous C011ll11unication 1) it was pointed'out that the 
pyrophoric phenomenol1 wonlel possibly have io be explained by 
this that t11e met als obtaineet in tbe l'edllction of certain componnc1s 
are comparativ81y fat, from thc state of internal eqnilibrium and 
show an abnormtl.lly great power of l'eaction in consequence of 
an abnormnlly large' eon tent of the sinlpler kind of molecnle. 

'rite explanation' fol' thi8 phenomenon prevalent np to now, whieh 
is of more freqnent OCCl1l'rence than is pel'haps snppoóed (we fonnet 
it with Ou, Bi, Pb, Ni, Fe) attributed (,he gl'eat reacti\'e power to 
the very finely divided state; so an explanation which is perfectly' 
analogolls to that of tbe so c~lI.ed "ehcmical flag" fOl' phosphorlls 

Now the possibility 111ight also be considel'ed thaI in the hbel'ation 
of the metal a pyrophoric admixtl1l'e is formeel, Ol' that thc hydl'ogen 

1) Thefle Proc. XVI, p. 699. 


